
Table 4. Crop nutrient requirements for N, P, and K 6For drip-irrigated crops, apply all P and micronutrients, and 20%

for vegetables grown on irrigated Rockdale soils. to 40% of the N and K, in the bed. Apply remaining N and K through
__________the drip system.

Crop nutrient requirements' 7When transplanting into cool soils, benefit might result from applica-
N-P20' K20 tion of starter-fertilizer solution with the transplant.

Crop Lb/A Footnotes
Beans,-------bush-- 45-60-60----- 81lncludes escarole and chicory.

Beans, bush 45-60-60 4
Beans, pole 70-90-90 4 91ncludes head, leaf, and romaine.
Beans, lima 70-90-90 4
Beets - 3
Broccoli 70-90-90 4,5,6,7 Phosphorus (P) can be supplied from several
Cabbage 70-90-90 4,5
Carrots 3 sources, including normal and triple superphosphate,
Cauliflower 70-90-90 4,5,6,7 diammonium phosphate, and monoammonium phos-
Celery 90-120-120 4 phate. All sources can be effective for plant nutri-
Chinese cabbage 70-90-90 4 tion on sandy soil. However, on soils that test very
Collards 70-90-90 4 low in native micronutrient levels, diammonium
Corn, sweet 70-60-90 4
Cucumber 70-90-90 45 phosphate has been shown to reduce yields when

Eggplant 70-90-90 4,5,7 banded in large amounts in mixtures containing
Endive 70-90-90 4,8 micronutrients. Negative effects of diammonium
Lettuce 70-90-90 4,9 phosphate can be minimized by using diammonium
Muskmelon 70-90-90 4,5 phosphate for only a portion of the P requirements
Mustard 70-90-90 4
Okra 70-90-90 4 and by broadcasting this material in the bed.
Onions 70-90-90 4 Potassium can also be supplied from several
Peas, English 60-90-90 4 sources, including potassium chloride, potassium
Peas, southern 60-90-90 4 sulfate, potassium nitrate, and potassium-magnesium
Pepper 70-90-90 4,5,7 sulfate. If soil-test-predicted amounts of K fertilizer
Potato, Irish - 3
Potato, sweet 30-60-70 4 are adhered to, there should be no concern about the
Radish -3 K source or its relative salt index.
Spinach 70-90-70 4
Squash, summer 70-90-90 4
Squash; winter 70-90-90 4
Strawberry 90-120-120 5,6,7
Tomato 120-200-180 4,5,6,7 n tri
Turnip greens 70-90-90 4 eco ary n ients
Watermelon 70-90-90 4,5

Footnotes: The secondary nutrients such as calcium (Ca),
1These amounts should be applied as fertilizer only to soils testing magnesium (Mg), and sulfur (S) have not commonly
"very low" in P and K. Use a soil test to determine precisely how been a problem in Florida. Calcium usually occurs in
much fertilizer is needed. adequate supply for most vegetables when soil pH
2Make a supplemental application to unmulched crops of 30-0-20 is maintained at 5.5 or above. If the Mehlich-I soil
lb N-P 205-K20/A after any rainfall or excessive irrigation amounting Ca index is above 250 ppm, it is unlikely that there
to 2 to 3 inches in a 7-day period. Use a liquid-injection wheel or
drip irrigation to apply supplemental fertilizer to mulched crops. Sup- will be a response to added Ca. Maintaining correct
plemental applications will probably not be needed for mulched crops moisture levels in the soil by irrigation will aid in Ca
unless flooding occurs. Crops might respond to a banded supplemen- supply to the roots. Calcium is not mobile in the
tal application of 30 lb. P20 5/A in cool periods, plant; therefore, foliar sprays of Ca are not likely to
3These crops not recommended for commercial production on correct serious deficiencies. It is difficult to place
Rockdale soils. enough foliar-applied Ca at the growing point of the
4 For unmulched crops, apply all P and micronutrients before or at plant on a timely basis.
planting. These nutrients can be broadcast and incorporated in the Sulfur deficiencies have not been documented for
bed; however, increased efficiency in plant uptake of nutrients might Florida vegetables. Sulfur deficiency would most
result from banding the fertilizer in the soil to the sides of the row.
Apply 25% to 50% of the N and K at planting, or sidedress at crop likely occur on deep, sandy soils low in organic mat-
emergence. Apply the remainder of the N and K in 2 to 3 split ap- ter, after leaching rains. If. S deficiency has been
plications during the growing season. diagnosed, it can be corrected by using S-containing

sFor mulched crops, apply all fertilizer in the bed either broadcast fertilizers such as magnesium sulfate, potassium
or 25% broadcast and the remainder banded in the soil to the sides sulfate, normal superphosphate, or potassium-
of the row prior to installing the mulch. magnesium sulfate. Using one of these materials in
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